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Jaalor College, covering the Freshman sad 'Sopberaore years, aad
iexSmg to tkt Senior-College- ' .'J

Sector College consistmg ofce Schools "of Xtberal Arts, 'XSuctflom,
JopraaEsni, and Comraeree aadrFia2nce,-graatiagrespeuivel- y the
degreesvA. B. tr B. S.; :AB. br.B. Svin Edacatioa; B. S. kk Jour-nalis- m;

B. S. in Commerce,
School ef Applied Sdence. font year coarse, givg degree, B. S. is

C..;B.S.iaB.E. B. S. inM. ,B;S.la Architecture; B. S-i- n

Agriculture, and B. S; Economics.

Scfeool of Mafic, fear ;year course, gmag degre"of Mas. B.

School of 'R&iganftkrtt year course, giving degree of B. D. (Also Di-

ploma and Correspondence Courses.)

School of Law, three year eveniag course, giving degree of LLJJ.

School of Hffllrfrw, inducting Medical, Dentai Pharmaceutical Co-
lleges. Four year course for "Medical and Dental Students; three
year ifor Pharmaceutical students. Following degrees given:
M.iDlD.D. S. Pbar. C . .
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jaarter.
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Groceries and Meats
--HOME MADE SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS IN SEASON

We are as near you as your telephone, and all calls re-'cd- ve

prompt attention.
Phone Boulevard 1812

3636 South State Street

Calling In Cairo.
- Englishmen who do not know Cairo
sometimes take houses in raaete and
undesirable parts o the city. In
"Egypt as We Knew IV Mrs. E. L.
Butcher amusingly describes how hard
It Is to find a person "who has thus
gone astray. Her husband, she says,
wrote to a doctor for the address of
some "friends whom she knew he had
attended. Here is the doctor's an--
ewer: "The M e live in a house
without a number In a street without
a ..name next door to an Armenian
butcher who, I think, has no sign, west
of Abdin palace! The staircase has
eighty-seve- n steps."

The Savior in Profane History.
. Among- - the historical references to

Jesus Christ which are undisputed Is
that made by Tacitus, the Boman
tprian," who on speaking of the Chris-fla- ns

said, "The originator of that
name had been executed- - in the reign
of Tiberias by order of the adminis-
trator, Pontius Pilate.- - This may be
found in the Annals of Terevnt Ref-
erence to Christ Is also made in the
"Antiquities of Josephus," a Jewish his-
torian, who was contemporary with
Christ, but this passage is declared by
some to be a forgery.

Concerning Baldness.
A majority of men who have amount-

ed to anything have gone bald. To go
bald before amounting to anything is
the lot of millions. Amontr those mil--
.lions are many who feel that the first
kingdom of the world would be com
pensation for loss of hair, even if the
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there Is certain solace In not having
to wonder whether your scalplock is
standing perpendicularly when the oc
casion calls for solemnity. Exchanger

Character Tags.
A professor says' that a man's char-

acter Is shown In little things, such
as by the way he carries his umbrel-
la. Also, we may add, by the way
ke carries- - off your umbrella. Boston
Transcript

Freedom,
Freedom is the word that Is many

aided. There are those who boast of
freedom of conscience who seem to
Interpret It simply as with that of

'ether people. There are those who
seem to fancy that their rights as cit-
izens entitle them to unquestioned
trampling, upon rights of anybody Lb
who chances to stand la their way
Montreal Herald.

Dirt Obscures Light et Lamp.
When the, lamps become old aai

ssere or less dirty between deaniag
periods emitted light faHsSf about
35 per cent, according the Electrical
World. - Coaseqaeatly. far a desired
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The Word Metis.
The word Metis, means mixed. It Is

from the French metis, a derivative of
the Latin mlscere, to mix. The term
was, first used in this country by the
early French-speakin- g population of
tbe Northwest to designate persons --of
mixed white and Indian blood. Among
the Spanish-speakin- g population of the
Southwest the word mestizo, the
same derivation, Is used, but it applies
more especially to those of half white
and half Indian blood.

Dreaming of Putty.
To dream of putty Is a sign of pov-

erty; puttying up holes foretells losses
the larger the hole the more exten-

sive the loss. If you are putting glass
into a window with putty it foretells
that you will soon move Into a mean-
er place you now occupy.

For Antiquarians to Solve.
In discussing the origin of names

from occupations an Interesting point
crops up. A man might have been
a cooper and his son a weaver, why
was the family known as coopers and
not weavers? Just at what point did
the appellation crystalize into a name?
Careful study has failed to clear up
this point

Kisses Came.
Of course it doesn't really matter

who Invented kissing but the legend
of the Grecian shepherdess who found
an on one of the hills near
Athens and, wishing to give it to a
young shepherd whose hands were oc
cupied, let him take It her lips

perquisites king did not include I Is one many stories
an for a Wicmnker. I dve-- Greece tie of the
.twi as consolation, ,
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Ambergris.
For many hundreds of years amber-

gris has been employed in sacerdotal
rites the church, and with fragrant
gums it was formerly burned in the
apartments of royallty. To some ex-

tent it was used as a medicine and
as a flavoring for certain dishes. Now-
adays ambergris is utilized almost

in the manufacture of per-
fumes and the preparation of fine
scents being first converted into a
tincture by dissolution in alcohol.

Cement Must Be Heated.
It Is often convenient to have a ce-

ment that will resist considerable tem-
peratures. Here Is the recipe for a
good cement: Take
fifty parts of sulphur, one part of
resin and one part of taCow. Take
these ingredients together and add fine
powdered glass to form a paste. This
cement must be heated before being
used.

Preserving Milk.
Is milk condensed? MMk Is cos-aens- ed

by the evaporation of the wa-t- ai

It contains, after it has been
sterilized. Sugar Is added to some
brands, and Is not added to others,
and the unsweetened Is known as
"evaporated' saJUk to distinguish it
frost the" sweetened. Copper, tanks
holding 1,000-aDon- s or inore are used
la the stertlLcatloo of. the milk, and
the- - water is evaporated In hugs
vacuum pass.

Smeke as a Lightning Rod.
It weald seem that a building 9,000

feet above the sea levei should be
protected by llghtnlag rods, but the
astroaoalcal observatory at "Moaat
Etaa baa aet, aad does set, seed sack
pretectiea. Tbe observatory is aear
tbe summit ef tbe volcano, aad tbe
atreasa af-?ap- casataatiy rbaag fresa
the crater acts a aataril csadaccer,
teatelag tbe aloctrtctty sat ef tbe
daais. as W Kjhtalqg is
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A. D. GAS1
ATTOCrTBT AT LAW
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Beards In History.
Pliny, we are Informed, "observes

that Sclpio Africanus was the man
who Introduced tbe fashion of the
daily shave; "and the Russians wore
beards until Czar Peter enjoined them
all to shave, but he was obliged to
keep on foot a number of officers to
cut off, by violence, the beards of
such as would not otherwise part
with them."

It Will Grow.
Democracy can never be extended

by force, as you would fling a net over
a flock of birds; but give it a chance
and it will grow, as a tree grows, by
sending down its roots Into the heart
of humanity and lifting its top toward
the light and spreading its arms wider
and wider until all the persecuted
flocks of heaven find refuge beneath
its protecting shade. Henry Tan
DykeT

Drum With Harmonics.
Musicians find the drum an unsatis-

factory instrument for lack of harmon-
ic overtones. From India comes the
description of a drum the parchment
bead ef which Is loaded with an ad-
herent composition containing finely
divided Iron. Such composition lies in
a central drde. Around the edge a
second ring-shape- d membrane is se-

cured and tbe effect ef the loading Is
te predate good harmonic overtones.

Trout a Cannibal.
The trout Is cannibalistic; feed-

ing upon its own kind when necessity
compels, says the American Forestry
Magazine, and In numerous Instances
when necessity does not compel.
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WeitEiiglewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND,SURPLUS ?300,W&Q.

U10 Wml 3rd Strid Chicmgo

Comparative Statement of 'Deposits

Npvember 18, 1912, $836,60533
- November 17, 1914, $912,rj05.69

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

November 18, 1918, $1,284,084J24 ,

November 174919, $2,359,638.62

, November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.00

OFFICERS

JOHN RAIN, President
MICHAEL MA15EL, Vice President

EDW. C. BARRY, Cashier
W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier

ARTHUR C. UTESCH, Asst Cashier.

Squealclna Shoes a Qsod Omtn,
Theatrical people have many supe

titlons and they cling to the profes-
sion closely, one being If an actor's
shoes squeak, ever so little, as ha
makes the first entrance, he' Is assured
$nt a welcome from the audience.
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REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da-te Modern Houses, Apartments

Stores Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Crnr31st Street, Chicago
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The Magic Square.
The origin of the magic square Is

usually ascribed to tbe Chinese as the
Tib King, an early classic, describes
It. The magic square was known ts
the Hindoos and to the Arabian as
trelogera.
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WALL PAPER
Decorator House Painter

2819 State Street

Phone Douglas 8626

The Mission
hall

HOLT,

3504 SOUTH STATE STREET
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dependability a Great Asset.
"Make yourself dependable and you

can come as near being Indispensable
as any one can be. You will tbe
last one your employer will wish to
part with and the first that be will

to greater responsibilities."
Ogden Armour.
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The Crnford Apartment Bldg.

WABASH AVENUE
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day Light Chapel capacity 200, Ootstde-- VentilatipQ--Org- aa and Organist Free
I am a near as yoor Telaphoe I give service atc-a- . reasonable price Distance
immaterial, coaaok as 1 save yoa war y, time and money.
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